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IN THE TOMBS. 3GOVERNMENT SUPPORTERS.

Vancouver, June 15—(Special)—A meet- 
ing of Government mpporters wai held in 
Ward 2 this evening, CoL Barnett in the 
ohnir. Mr. Anderey Mid that many people 
in Vancouver were opposed to the govern- 
ment bot did not know why. Everything
in reason that has been asked for by the j Insolvency Bill Making Gtiod Progress 
Oity ha. been granted. The government -Cartwright’s Opposition to Sale il
ment had done in building railroads.

STtŒcoiîmbiST tofiuSt?® ' otts^j0” ri.h Columbia had valuable assets to off-set. Ottawa, June 16.—The Sabbath obeerv-
t It was said the lumber mille had hot paid a ano® W was, on a vote of 22 to 16, thrown 

license fr, the government. They were oon- °™t by the Senate this afternoon. Senator 
tbk.hAu^tilthe government did Almon delivered a strong speech against the 

own statement they*’ ‘n®^ meMnre- He Baid 14 was a humbug and

Mr. Tatiow said it was claimed that gov." ^and.
must aconit him. 1 Davie legislature was bad. but The opening of the Intercolonial conference

“We concede,” continued General Traoy, on thieve whin “"‘vÜtorh?.® *m7 sï^d b“vbeen P08^0”^ •*> Tuesday, June 26, to

“ that on February 6, 1893, Mr. Wiman in- introduced a wide tire aot, and Mr. Cotton, enable <*• delegatee now at Vanoonver to wwromra.
streated hie cashier to till out a check for f i0.0^ olub bill. This was the only reaoh bere in time. The visiting commis- New Westminster, June 16 —Alfred

°;dr ?all‘n«er’that SraTtiL* «£*355 M^refe^. ’i0ner“ ^ ^ Hill, an S-year-old lad, wa, drowned at I San Francisco, June 16.,-The new Chin-
«d e8Xe^ Le na°L obR W •**in®4 4b® government on the qneetiW t“S*be 8^°»^ tS Æ.Gol^* Sapperton last evening in an old weU in B eee treaty with Mexico, which ie calculated

ontbe beck, and then sent it to the brek thé hhmd'mMt toûto t*d “ &K^*t Provincial Premiere. Senators and Co^b* ,H" Waa p,Uylng with «ome 10 g™ «ubjeoto of the Celestial Empire free
and had it deposited to hie own account in ever la f.m of wtot *?r aloner*' Mayors of the leading cities and o‘b" boy. «nd hisih.t fell into the well. In aoo*“ to the Southern republic and the

against hie own account to any. S?n““ *? bu4 *!iU 14 the eIe°- Hoo. Messrs. Bowell, Caron Foster and was drowned, * good deal of attention at the ous-
“o he pleased, and then endorse ^5 fiL °L|lv?P£’‘'tion- . Tb®®Pl«d‘d Sandford Fleming are the Canadian oonmi,. b tk« death of William Johnston, ?,nd «PP^f»®"’ building. If it is
If back to himself. He cannot defraud him. extiained toaf a°" .Hî «toners to the Intercolonial conference. which ooourred this morning after a pro- .‘rJK Î"? work of en-
aelf. Von must decide for yourselves $264 000mn^ teîh.M^i A Ü? de7°Î!d Donald Morrieon, the famous Megantio 4rsoted 'ilneel' Westminster loses one ofits ,faeae e*ol?*lo“ laws in this
whether or not Mr. Wiman intended to de- M^rndinth? Ornate. Ï2 ^ ontUw, will be released from the peniton- b®®4 a?d most respected citizens. The fiL“ r^,artfd’ prove a very
fraud hie partners to get a paltry $5 000” if!?* «* 1m #iïîÎ2!'thoagh the Main- tiary next week. He is said to be deimy oanfle °* Mr. Johnston’s death was enlarge- d‘™ou“ Collector Wise wm very

General Traoy «poke of the grL rerrioe i“t.°“,,y,aP“,d fî6’??0 . mo/e *““• He 0f Snenmption. * * ment of the spleen, from which he fir* tbl oa*P°kea regarding the dangers of a Mom VANOorw» T
the defendant had rendered & G. Dun & *î£?_P°lioy of the A motion of Sir Richard Cartwright’s 8*” to suffer about three yean back. Mr! I ??U*“ inv“ion from Mexico in the event of Q , , ’ J °ev 16—(Special.)-The
p°-> “d continued : “There has been fnnoeifchin tbe charges of the condemning tbe sale of the Thousand" ?ohneton wae bom in County Sligo, Ireland, ÎÏ® trea4y ,^eingu rBtified b> ite present 1 Satnrday night meeting of govern-
brought into oeurt every particle of evl- jPP®*lt,0B that •*« !“de were sold to epeou- Iriande, waa defeated this afternoon. Hon! “ I832* end le,t the old land in ^P®.', Her tbonght it would require the “»»t supporters tookjdaoa this evening A
d®"“ agahwt Mr. Wiman that VG ' McOueen ma^e . > . Mr. Daly eaid the sale waa taking place at ®‘ ,tb® ®g® of 14 for Canada, re- „, %î?a11 ®™y to keep ont the very able address compiled bv Permanent
fyld be ooUeoted. Hi* aooueere thc^nn^ nf^lTkh ,t®^ing *P®*Ph» the request of the Indians. P maining m Ontario until 1857 when, f Chinee® who would come that Chairman Onnenhei»,», y Permanent
have need agwmet him letters written in the to® he demonstrated that WUlSam Smith, deputy minister of e‘traoted by the continued gold diaoov- . . MOre ° b f ,
«tnoteet oonfidenoe. under the direst die- NekMp ratii^v ° *Î5 m»rin®, left for England to day to give evi- gw* “ C*Hfomfc, he removed tothatetate. L^TJPro.vid« tb»t Chinese reel- ®®°'etafy- The following answers were
trees and m great bitterness of heart. I „!i| P U y ““ “ad done wisely and deuce before the Imperial Board of Trade He remained but a year in California, how- “ ^ 1 Mexio°, «ball have the right of be “ade to the charges of the opposition,
recall pother trial in which private letters HR odium erau,naA fu , on tbe enbjeot of the load C aot. -vet. «.d in 1869 came to British Colombia oitizen*> WitÊ all the There had been no mierepreeentation nr ”
were used in thi. way (the Beecher trial), portion in 3™ The Senito ha. pa^d the insolvency bill “dJ®ttledJ“ Weetmineter, where he re T^toth.tbelong to the native citizen., ruption b, the goveram^-lh t a u
They were the outpourings of a broken ^atminster Vancouver mid with the exception offour olauaee. ? elded continuously until hie death. Mr. ïbeîe wl,U,lî®.no U”8 of tegistration or ex- nn„. ^ government .there had been
heart, and were distorted in court thore ôU,m«ng th*t 0lTAW. j lfi-The denartnre Jobneton wae the tiret civilian married in °lueloB.^ Çhineie laborers, but on the oon- ”o extravagance ; the progress of the Pro- 
in a vain effort to rain one of the iLik jÎÜIo , LP1® *dmfnls- . , _ IS. The departure for the Royal City, which event ooourred in I tr%T7, îhe d°o« are to be thrown open and a vinoe had not been checked- we had rani a
greatest men this country ever mw! Coln{“burapidly, effectively E'°gl«Dd °{ Wra- Smith, Deputy MhiUtar 1862, when he kd to the altar Mies Beeaie °ordi«1 weioome extended to the Mongolians progress for the past etohr“®™Pjd
And what has heoome of the man who pro- poliev of ^the on vernît °î tb® ®Plendid hod of Marine, ia the outcome of representations Burr. The ceremony waa performed at to °°me “d 8° «* tb«ir business or pleasure Province had continu a t* 7 arl »»d the
dnoed those letters (Theodore Tilden !) He C're the^nnhll^-!^' (?t^er 1a6at,0?e to Sir Charles Tnpper by ship owners of St. ?oly Trinity ohnroh by Rev. John Sheep- ”?ay f^alr®- „?■ »U matters of oommeroe ^ . ““ continued to progrès». Gov- 
“ a“ outcast on the free of the earth, a -1~~ y-e..pnbMo ■W®r® Pot in a masterly John NB «hanks, now Lord Bishop of Norwioh He Ithe Ch“®f® wiU be permitted to enjoy toe orn<nent wa. opposed to the importation of
wanderer from hie home, friendless and Servons bv hi. a^îfraV Wff° *? 7rPr“j“g formed hv tL T bemg filled many prominent positions in the city! ““,e P^1®*®* gr»i>ted to all other foreign Chinese. The truthfulness of the answers
•lone.” ovo^ooo oyhuabihty to effectively handle formed by the Imperial Government to en- the first office he waa honored with beinè natione- b f«ot in ali things they are to be waeeffeotively proved.

Mr. Wellman, for the people, dwelt upon ^ questions. quire into the manning of merchant ships. $bat of assistant ohief engineer of the old I 4reated «Hb®-. As a return for all these , Col. Baker, provincial secretary, on
all the aafe-guarde the law places about a nmrni» u It was pointed out by the Board that poesi- Hyaok fire company, when that pioneer or- I *?v?ra.^> be enjoyed by the Chinese who set- h“ arrival at the meeting, was given a hearty

ïrlaL , He oenbinued “Let ua see OUNCAN MeINTYRB. bly some reeulatioas miitot K, *a genization wm formed, July 23,1861. Later ^o m Mexioo toe Chinese government will ïïd of «pplauee,
what defence has been made. In the first ,, ------ My . * , “ ™ight .b® ProP08ed or he waa elected captain of the Hvacka ®?t®nd tbe ««me privileges and courtesies to - Mf‘ Thompson, proprietor of the Alham-
plaoe that Mr. Wiman meant to pay the MontwkaiL, June 15 —Donoan Molntyrè, I re°ommen<led unleee the action of the Im- and until hie death, was a member of îiî.® °^t,zan« °f Mexico, who may go to £ra hotel, said he had been looking and
money back. So does everybody who begins one of Montreal's moat prominent merchants. P®1*®1 authoritiee was walMhed, that would ?he company. For nearly fifteen years I ^™a„£r en8a8e “* oommeroe in that conn- “«toning for the lwt eeven years taking no
Wimagn 7,7 *2® ' They atoo eay Mr. who was alee a member of the C P R adver«ely affect Canadian shipping in for- h® ooonpied a seat in the oity oonnoil Mid ^ nn1?e treaty 1«. liberal in every reepeot L““ jSfUtio*‘ FlnallJ he had chosen the 
Wiman made Mr. Dun’s fortune for him syndicate and . L l Neign trade. The matter Va waa * ,oho°l trustee for 16 year*. Hu “d no frvonri nation could ask for more. P«ty of progress and advancement, the
Does that give the right to steal?” This 11 “ «““eqnently a director of the I „ ye^matter.waa brought to the career as a public man wae honorable »nA I ________ —________ _ present government, and thrown his lot in
0A8e .*■ % more important beo&nae of the I on Wednesday, from pneu-1 the Hi®h Secretary through his actions were always above eainioion WWTüYlTTXmT a ^em. We bad a£ great country and
prominence of the defendant. Your ver monia. Years ago he wa. a merchant “n which th" Wh®“ ^e «mnioipali^of Bu^bT^e Z- NEWFOUNDLAND BIOTEBS. the government had the‘oSnrage to de?ri^

ai/““SI"!"bi"'t!d‘1““h,i*ry“"* «TOU» i.uîtSS™,ÎStoîiJ.tl£wita^p‘ £*■*“ w“ *“o,iSi“Tîh. 5Ü’Ja Whltewi» Sang Attempt to Selie ft.«—totth.irbrow.«-dhewuh^tily

disregard everything bat the facts brought lomfiermen. In this he amassed a «nment to m^Lint ®anadlan °°v- Orange Ledge on the Pacific oeeet. He waa MercIutBdige in the Allan In sympathy with him.
■ent in the witnera^tond. He proceeded: "“^“ble amount of money, and w?th roîonWeM^mH^,^! conversant master of LO.L., No. 1, dtitriot master”" Stores Mr. Tatiow handled the Nationalists'
.Men are not content to make their money I Jben, *”ed to Montreal, where he toe o^mittee “ Ws^ito ?” H?‘ny ye®”» and was the fi"e grandmietor a«>re8. platform. Nos. 1, 2, 12 and 16 were, he
An a legitimate way. They most speculate I î®°*d6d the extensive wbulevale dry goods I been aonointod I ®* tb0 provincial grand lodge. He was one ------------ ' said, olauaee belonging to Dominion ieeie-
to ddo°n°rt eP®”ulatin8 ““tU they are foroed bo»”® ot McIntyre, Denoon & French, this eowmittee representative on] of the organizers of St. Panlie R. E. Chnroh Riot Act Bead and the Marines HnW !Â?0“’ «“£ l™1 “«thing to do with this ôam-
to do crime to get money. They go on bi°h wae subsequently merged into the The government bas A«nIA.A * a t *_ I «nti senior ohurob warden from the time of <n d—a, „ Marines Held paign. The system of taxation suggested

statute, but ie not guilty of forgery J*® l*1®0® to Pembroke, which subsequently formeriTTn8exi>erienMd77ml ^ Toronto, | Warwick, government agent. The fimwal Nfld., Jnne 16.—A mob or- oI *« government to ipr*otioally

“TL.7 a*"a own «ooount^Mr. 8Wimu, | £“ada^Ç®ntral>d taken over the Brook-1 L“din* ” P®Hoa“ **ke- Nanaimo. | « tempt ye«t”d»y afternoon to seize the | Hon. Col. Baker received an ovation on
had defrauded not only R. G. Denn I ^“j^^ttawa Railway, then a portion ofl___ -------------- ----------------- — Nwnaemo, June 16__The Wellineten Goal |1t0re* owned by Shea 6 Co., agent of the I ri«iI1g. He asked how ie it the opposition
whtee" at2nnlT the ^.mtroh^ j IWRKCKED- OFF ALKA ISLAND. k-P-yhtye completed the eeooâ bora fr I to” I >?

As the jury filed into the courtroom, it wee j Hallway -syndicate, beooeeing a director of I —■ I tbe Millsteeam valley and have bognn «1_____ . ’ he anthontiee were Oh no ! they ray. Brown? No ' Gotten v
A7w-*My *” lee, wh«t the verdict was. *®®ailw«y °°mpany when it wae organized, The Whaler “James Alton’' R*n*kAiotilird‘ 14 “ “nderetood to be foned qaite a The doors of the building were No ! Kitchen ? No! Who is he? If we
Ae Wiman roee to face the jury, hi. ruddy b«4 f°r .perranai reaeone he several years O»”* „ a a, u .? S*rtkfl6| «tisfaoto^. S I oloeed. “d tbe whole the available poUce I knew there was a compact partvonnosed to
fr0®.. became deathly pale and he "“-e retir®d fl?™, the -board, selling ont a I a Kock, Md 81nks Almost The funeral of the late Mrs. Sidney Loi* <oroe* fi,lY men, bone and foot, were “* w® °°old “k queattone, tot we oaMot as
trembled violently. The foreman j lerge quantity of hie etoek which he recently Immediately. took place this morning, and was attended mnrohed to the eoene The —___ , they are so scattered about.
4b® J-jY was much more affected. I re perchaeed. Some year, since he ran for I _________ ' by a Urge number of «impathiziL fSn Lo^riZn™ ^ a “f*®-®®4 now The only policy the ^ppodtion have i.
J“f.eed’bejyaa «otually weeping when he °?® ot 4he 'Renfrew., tot failed to secure * number of prominent citizens attended as intense. Thousands of people had that of malignity and insinuation Not a

the Terdiot of “Guilty, wito « Dr‘ ^“g0*0^ A short Twenty Starving Survivors Saved— ^«U-bearere. Theooffin was toried trader a ■8a4hered’ and the whole pier and the spaoe «ingle accusation brought against the eov-
strong recommendation to mercy.” The 1 baok he became a Canadian director of I GftDtftil Md First IfatA iWammi ;j mass of keautifnl'Eowers. I'gbout it wae a of seethin*. ifiahHn» ernment has been nroven Th« «Lo
other juror, wonld not look at the prkon„ ^ Grand Trunk Railway in .uoceraioT to -- men. All the p^inentWh^wa^mem8 »i4io“ d«=e-d to priv.temaitere^d^:
and hurried -from the court-room a» | fr® lat® Hon. James ferrier. Mr. Me- y Men Missing. KAMLOOPS. bore of the legislature were present, ai, «°nal «bnee. They most be in a hole^-
a,, j2S______„ wt». ,h.3£r,r.rr^... J

Hie son placed-his arm about his father’s . Tb® ,uneral this afternoon wae one of the her way to -Comox from Deck Harbor J ^ 0°“fao4®d fro“ *• mxtmot. that the whole of the oonteJteTTthe^tores 4h® committee for this etato^totogs d
minntee™ ïhenSheriff yt* ^ ^ ‘ âJ.îofferinra^re Nn-neroneAlaeka. She bring, a meagre reprat meD W6Bt in <>B4he would*, seized Sir WilU.mtoenadvUed ^e referred to the fl^sLd.îid that

mates l hen Sheriff Brown came ep and , offerraga were reoeived from all parte I loss nf the V"” 8 Horae^y elaim, and 200 men are at the ad to leave. Theattaoks on the nolice lasted 1°^ wae not needed, but the fnnd.Erastua Wiman eteited for the Tomb.” On of *«'United State, and Canada. SeWal ^ American whaling took Jameel Cariboo Company’, claim. over an hour, and the situation wratooS "ould go towards bulldTuglencteEtto
renten^ay morntog Mr- Wiman wto be ^otlemen were present from New York, A>len, wtioh wae wrecked off Alka Island,] Owing to the state of the road toe air ®Tery moment more grave, and at last l «overment stops in and* ivee them seeds?

ntenced. ______ I Boston and other American cities. 200 mites west of Oonalaeka on tbe tlto of' pcmpreastngand crushing machinery cannot ! “a6“tr*»e arrived with the riot aot, which The government would build the bridcee.
wnrn>~ninu3im T'-acc --------------- *--------------- ' May. The Alaska Commercial Ce.*i steamer) ^ *“k«n °P the hill to the Silver King. 1*® «**emptto to read. Soon afterward jbile the C.P.R. and reads were eo much
FOUR FEET LESS WATER 1 TRADE REVIEWED. Dora picked up 20 of the crew on Honeen- Thml°er® etmeeven feet of enow. another magistrate arrived with peremptory d«mag®d that they would have to be re-

„ w’ ------- ------ Island on Jnoe^7. The men were Innetelrvto?! ph® ?«“ ‘be rangea he. been ve^ °5de" fJ™m Governor O’Brien to’olearlw.y bollt' tb“« plenty of work would be in pro-
New Wkstmbmtbb, June 15 -(SpeoiaL)— NewTÔBK,. June 16.—Bradetreet’e save • ““«Ht*®», dependent on seal meat. Theeel|‘e^??d £-att!® *re do“g weIi- ; ^ '“°b- «nd almost eimultaneouely came ?re“- The outlook on the Fraser River val-

The water hae fallen four feet at Chilliwack The practical arrival of the mid .nmm.r men reported that the bark Allen ran on a! mn£* ‘be Hootenay Bonanza they are having the. warship Buzzard with a re- "y !,aa n°4 bad. It would lead to a new
and Mission since the fall beoan ma 1____ - fch. ... . ,' “ r rook off Alka (Island and rank almost hn- 4rout,le with water caused iy |beJ P0^44*®4*® Governor had ordered Marines dybmgacheme, andfthe knowledge of the

- , .. 1 11 “«g"1, ««d waa j «eaeon, the usual slackening of boeinese, mediately. The captain and first mate mere I "P®y melting enow Under the bright sun. I *? belauded and placed at the services of Ifaot that there wth a government which
. ”PP|^^ f“7rtenka Ver to'day- The extreme-heat and need of rain in the North- lut. The rest of the crew, who leftinTJto f0aT^ü? menirith h»nd-pampe and buckets ‘he_ magistrates. When the magietrates knew tbe vante of the people end wae rrady

.quantity of Lto fka^Ta^ng^ti ^ «tM^ <~m ^ » P"1 61 *® ‘oLZright m°ment- (L°nd
1°™'^ t0 ^nne0t Wi4h th0 firat east I «“‘^edaeeertainty aa to-the tariff pre-1 pZluififor toern TtoZnl ------ I Greets thûtvening.Z^ reneJtofjîL Mr. Anderran toUeved the Fraser Valiev

l7« ?B.r0ftd 7“ t ed °P,by the floods venting merohante -from anticipating do- saved are<k>w-on their way down to Saul ’**VKUTOKB. I^ehl» expeoted at any moment The war- floode were in a measure a blessing in dJ
Teliel 7 Coa7er’ °J ‘j16 government mande next fall, together with the large Francisée on the bark Worcester. epeeUlvl l the Kootenay Man.# jehifTs men are ready and only «wait orders 8°Me. owing to a good dyking scheme bein»

S3SS5âSrr*bt:Ss-—----ra,*.r^^f-TMc.w teasArtisiStt'on Tuesday with seed pbtetoes and grain, ho the probability of the United Stateehav- The second mated, among the mtaefrgX™ î riwTÏÏÎ^L18® T“ b®®n employed, ------ AUHE. not approve of anbeidiee. If rafiroad. and
_L. »««M«^e« Keperte. hng at l-as4 Id0(000i660 bushels of wheat The Allen had on board at the timerf the] 5r™7r °,f d7eJorw,oh ““ Tnerrc, Austrian SUeala, Jane 16 -Bv I"ttn^aot“re« had not received subeidile we

CABM news. }gt .«
•including the town, bad been submerged | ooaete of the United States and Canada, 1 ■ ' |tr«M lean excellent one, but has been to The elevator shafts were deetmvaH >„a »k Mr. Odium said he was the first tokens-
This ia not correct. That tbe Inundation ^,°?ntl 40 bnehele against 2,742,- „ ' damaM®d by the exceptionally —^.At„r _ d Premier Davie of the tine state of affrir?^
b- beenve^ general, the lora ruinous °°9 b”*,®»® |««* week. . Castle BaeJsla», Irelend, June 15.- Weter‘ m” esa^neTb v^oun t VoX'Zh ^ 4h® VnMer valley during She'
the destruction terrible ie true, tot still SPfW telegrams from the most import- A P»“«»g« heat returning to Westport j ie believedttot at least MO 11 22l 64 onoe 4he governmen* trek active
there are some fortunate men who have «"tÇmmdian husiness rentres show no gen- 2Qay ^chil Uland, having on board*» m-ss^thl”?^ . HIM The first exnlceion 7*5? I *t®P* ^ relleve the sufferer*. He Va?
oome out scatheless, notwithstanding the I ef** improvement-from previous renditions, harvesters to be shipped to Scotland, oap-l ~ fFiem the Ledge.) o’clock Thnredav P^7 î î° 16.leaaed <» ««y it before the Minhte7?funheard depth of the overflow, wfhave «Rhoogh the weather in -Ontario ie favor- !^®d ob Annagh head. It is believed that j Teitraore men have been put to work on Frandaka mine and rranîted^l^A^ri ire |dnoa4lon that the school system rf^tto 
a lira of forty prominent farmers represent- abl« *« crops, which tonde to eaeonrege 60 harveetere lost their lives. Eighteen 1 8«M and Rohineon group. mfr^T The ?xdoeton ™ fatol^i*?.120 ^ovlnoe °°®Ml not be brate^m^whereT?
ing some 5 000 acres of land near the town country merohante. Like crop reporte are bodies have already been recovered. I Alexander Maekenzie of th« n—A„ series of others ,llow^d by»th« free of terra firm a. ^Tn “reoâ

a~.,.T mBt I ^hg1 and SI 672 261^ tradiM t°^e prelate took in claim to Glacier creek, three mUee from the 4h® ®aJ°rity of the bodies have been eon- to toblio^^TL??'1 ha* brought

, TîlSfii85!4 *2.,H® «n>rewted Trent SENSATIONAL JOURNALISM. homn' and Wl Thb“ Rwebs, June 16.-(Spécial)-The L&wh, owner rf the mtoe^Mfa^îX 5U’ H® “,d that the experience of the
division In <he Legislative Connell of Canada ------- aJa“g ^lioriw oontinaos geaond. oelebnM Hooper trial, whieh hss boon in lw to doy ond wperfntondMl fÎT1 Unttod States and CWd* whink aia
oToÆ0fclî fc“e Uo/°“: **- yWntwos Montreal* Juno 16.—The Gazette refer- ? *• «ovwoœont progress here for several days, ended this ree?Be> wWob waTSSSd^utwith^ore ,oxbld s marrying tisdecJ^dli^

ZZSSLÏZSÜSX wS&Sve^rirsHasJSS SriS^Ss fe-wsSSSSSS
R«sreat surprise and delight onreSrantmt to tb« full meMnre of its severity. Every “*«»M tome. I take pleeeLTKïïtom- Madrid, Jnne 15 —A oorresnondent rave tb^ tbe explorions originatedthron to dvnZ tertory and Lords Sheltorne snAP r>f„A^'
hlL^I16,5rompï.e,5. totelievlng pain lnthe part of Canada hra suffered from the work mtotog the remeqy, aa It rets with mvsterinne I ,____ ~A °°r«*P«“dentray s mite Meeting by a miner. Suohhu2îL *>»ke againet it. Ttohm "î4*#
Kry'^221-back and «venr part erf tto of the «Uar on spare,’and It will only be T 7 l y hsv® *gr*®d ” SP*in'* wm «««In.» the rale., which wmdtoW?! 1^veto of1» to 120. **’ wra lost by a
ptoMM waS^SndJto^' JL™ I fair if he is now mSTto suffer in turn, end S^rîSS^MraSÆÎinT^ lpU‘te’ "S"®®4 4hat «*« power, ret in oonrert in by the min» i. order to rare EStST ^ .
D Mn^gr^4®1^ TvMSf® « hi« employer, oonld be made to raff., ; Geo«1!?&Farmer. Morocoolnoi^r to avert oivü war. Great . „  --------------«------ ram. work. ^ W^ra KeuVrto l. » -lMlM
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NEWS OFl'Sæ PROVINCE.
USECapitalist Frastes Wiman Oonvictul 

of Forgery by a New York 
Jury.

Sunday Observance Bill Throw Out 
by tbe Senate—Intercolonial Con

ference Postponed.

It quickly cures

ItEXICAIt 
MUSTANG

; mterra- _ .
Vancodveb, June 16.—A Salvation Army I E,BBSS

food depot ie to. be started here. At the TQl IWlfl M
firet meeting held In reference to the erec- , ____* MrawM ■
tion of the building 9600 waa subscribed. m^ __S |^% ■Rnd Beast !
hall to the flood sufferers.

Salvation Army Food Depot-Wé8t 
minster Loses One of its Most 

Respected Citizen»

$1Cuts, Burns, 
Bruises. 
Bunions, 

Cracks between the Toes,

Scalds, Piles,
Swellings, Ulcers,
Stiff Joints, Old Sores,
Inflammation of all kinds, 

Lame Back, Pimples,
Rheumatism, Pustules,
Caked Breasts, Eruptions,

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness and 
Soreness.

Corns, i
Chilblains,j t;Addresses of Oonnsel-The Judge’s 

Charge—Sentence Hot Yet 
Pronounced.

!Funeral of Murdered Mrs- Lobb- 
Drowned In a Well-win.
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New York, June 16—The trial of Erec
tile Wiman for forgery in the second degree 
wae returned this morning when General 
Traoy began hie summing up. He dwelt at 
great length on the question of criminal in 
tent and raid that if the jury did c-i* 
believe that Mr. Wiman 
eigned that check with a criminal 
intent they
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government meeting.

Highly Successful Gathering of Min
isterial Supporters at the 

Terminal City.

Speeches by the Candidates 
Hon. the Provincial 

Secretary.
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I T. M. Sutherland's men have oome down 
j *ad 8- Cowleie gang are expected. The 
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